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taqMiasible to talk to 
lore than 500,000 men and wouieti 
work for ^he rorcrDiueiit. but I 
ed that between 80,000 and 00,* 
t  them are banded together in an 
latloo called the Nattonal Fetlera- 
o f Federal Employeea. It is a 
ar labor union, and in affiliated 

the Aaserican Federation of 
r. It tadinles all claaaes of gov- 
ent srorkcra; tecbnlcal and 
tide iBca, aa well as derks and 
lied woekern
taked the 
ear union. C. Steward. If 

were authorized 
membership, lie 

tihey were.
tell me about the 

tnt employment 
,was carried on. 
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When the undaunted pioneers of 
1849 first climbed upon this vast pla
teau and viewed the apparently end- 
les sexpanse of waving grass w’ith 
here and there an Indian viilia^
countless herds of gratxfMltfMft . . . . f^ _ ,^ J B W I^ th e scand mighty . ... . dreamed tha

“* * ^ ^ h is  discovery he was be
'^athing to poterity a climatic assc

joich many would gladly would havt
^ e a d  of the gold he then sought

they might enjoy the pricelesf
gift of health.

The South Plains country of Wes 
Texas is one of the three great n.it 
ural sanitariums oi the world. Kgyp 
Aas known as a great health countrj 
ong before Galileo sailed the waters 
>f the Western Ocean, or Ponce d« 
.con laid claim to his fountain of 

eternal youth hidden among the ever 
glades of Florida. The kiveria coun- 
ry of Itally ond southern France, 

lying along the Mediterranean sea 
las likewise become far famed tor its 
lalmy breezes and invigorating at- 
r.osiiherc. But the world is beginn- 
ng to learn that there is another 
dace far excelling either of these in 
'lealth producing qualities as gold ex- 
'eecH the value of dross.

Thf South Plains country of West 
Texai challenges every spot on the 
jlobb that lays any claim whatever 

climatic conditions am' 
nature needed for 
and reclaiming of 

i roaust physical condition. There 
is ito/>ther portion of the world that 
an compare with it.

e in Lamb county is an altitude 
f tf'JO feet which lifts one up in the 
e^ion of pure ozone. With a suf- 

ient rainfall for the grenving of all 
'sinds of crops, yet there is no hii- 
iiidity ill the atmosphere.

Here the air is so pure that dead 
iniiaals dry up or the pra'ries and 
he dust of their bodies is scattered 
o the four wind: of the earth.
Germs thrive in damp, dreary cli- 

nates. but in this dry. sunshiniiy at- 
nosphere. they cannot live.

Here the winter days are too warm 
'or a co.at ami the summer nights too 
oo! without one.
Here are 325 days of undimmed 

sun.hine^cr year.

F. L. U. HAVE HOOD PICNIC
ODW D EtlM ATED A y g J  ^  * " •

Saturday's F. L. U. Picnic seemed ' caused almost a failue just a month 
like the old fashion picnics that gave : before hand. They not only took the 
Terry county the forn.ost places as ! precaution to rope o^^the table.s.but 
the foremost producers of real old , had in addition a number of special 
fashion picnics in West Texas. The , deputy sheriffs all around the tables 
speaking was of the best and enter- ; to shoo off any porker that might he 
.aining not only to the farmers, but on hand. As a consequence, the !a- 
to the common herd as well. The old dies cut their bread, pies ami cakes, 
'lad hand of long ago was in evi- and the men appointed to do so, carv 
dence that made all proud to be on ed the meats unmolested. When all 
hand and participate. The entertain- was ready, Kev. K. Ball oiiercd a 
ment features were good, laughable prayer and a tliaiiksgi\ing, and the 
and clean, for they were put on by people were invited to'Tall to," which 
home people, the gambler and chance I they did in a decent and orderly 
man being conspicious by his ah- , manner, each seemingly waiting for 
sence. The old timer and the new the oihcr to be vaiied on. It any 
:ommcr. all thoroughbred Terryites, porkine folks were present, and wc
vied with each other to making a 
'asting and favorable impression or. 
the stranger within our gates, and to 
let them know they were more than 
welcome.

We heard two young men from the 
piny woods of old cast Texas say 
last Sunday evening that it was the 
best picnic dinner they ever saw ami 
carried out the most orderly. They 
were so impressed that two at least 
of the five will make their homes on 
the South Plains hereafter.

do not believe there was. they soon 
realized that there was more grub cn 
ihat table than a third more people 
could get .irouml. un«l acted like the 
other folk. Many, many ba-ketsaml 
boxes could not be opened for lack 
<.f tabic room, but as soon as the 
vituals began to thin out at any place 
other boxes were opened ami put out 
Supe*- could easily have been spread 
that night with plenty to feed the 
crowd.

Another enjoyable I ami concert
But the object of the picnic was not j was given soon ..fter dinner, follow- 

altogether entertainment, but that by a great speech by former t.‘om- 
the tillers of the soil in Terry coun- niissioner of .Agriculture. Fred W. 
ty' might come ti»gether and get a c - ! Havi.v, of Gains.ille. .\fr. Davis tK>e« 
quainted. and thus form a stronger not try to be witty, but logic and 
union of intent and purpose than at priceless advice rolls from his bps 
the present time, and we ilo not be- every time he opens them, and no 
‘ ieve that this purpose was iicgiected farmer of business man for that mal
ar in vain. i "'bo was able to hear him, was

The program of the morning was I not bettered by his coming, 
pretty well carried out as iiitedcd in ; The rodeo, we understand pulled 
the aimouncemeiits. the most inter- some very good stunts, as wc did not
e^iiuy i»art of which was the address 
or L. I.. Rhodes, a sure enough old 
dirt farmer, but with the piercing wit 
and humor of Twain. We do not 
mean by that that his speech was 
either commonpUice or nonsense.but

attend, and the athlttic contest on 
tl'.e west side of the square a I P.M 
Was extremely good and eiijo' d by 
the huge crowd. The most laughable 
incident being the tug of war iarm- 
ers vs. the town folks, ten <in each

his arguments were to the point, ami si,le. The farmers had promised to

•V*

PIU

The foUuwing is a text of Prel 
ting aside Friday. August lOth, 
of President Harding:
By the President of the U|

to the Uj
In the inscrutable «vl 

Harding, twenty-nineth 
taken from us. The natior 
'inan and the people a true 
was inspired with the desirt^
LTiitcd States am! the welfare^ 
inaikcd by gentleness and the >Trotl 
of his personality he made friends of alT 
Iiini

It is meet that the deep grief which fills the hearts of the Amer* 
ican people should find fitting expression.

N'tivv therefore, I, Calvin Coolidge, President of the United States 
<•1 America, do appoint Friday next. .Aug. lOth, the day on which the 
Ixnly of the dead Prcsiilent will be laid in its last earthly resting 
place as a day of mourning and prayer throughout the United States. 
I earnestly recommend the people to assemble at their respective 
places of divine worship, there to bow down in submission to the 
will Cl .Almighty (toil, ami to pay out of full hearts the homage of 
love ,in<l reverence to the memory of the great and good President, 
whose death has so sorely smitten the Nation.

!p witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the 
seal of the United to be affixed.

Done at the City of Wa.shington on the 3rd day of August, in the 
year of our Lord, one thot.sand nine hundred and tw’enty-three, 
and the imlcpcndence of the United Stater the one hundred and 
forty-eighth.

CALVIN' COOLIDGE.
"By the President:

Charles F.. Hughes, Secretary of State."
‘ Washington. D. .August 4, 1923."

a • * a

WELL. HOW DO YOU LIKE
THE NEW HERALD

0.1 June l>t. 1909, the present ed
itor took charge oi the Herald as 
editor and proprietor. He had work
ed cn the paper since Jan. of that 
same year, and we arc trank en 
to admit that the editor a 
lor of the Herald 
unable to pay tb« 
us ami we t«»,'k 
fense. with ha'
,if which vver'

The Hero' 
page fivj 
patrotiji 
neat/

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS IN 
DEBT ELIMINATION SI

The Brewrnfield school 
last Thursday nj 
Contra

Mere is a plateau that raises above 
ill myasnias. in an almost semi-trop-

he clinched his h>gic oftimes with pull the towt, ten out of the county, 
pathos as well as w it. He hebl his I ami while they hardly «lonr that, inch 
audience sj>ell bemnd until noon. by inch, they carried the town men 

.At the noon hour, men and women over the chalk line. M.V. Brownfie 
with well filled baskets, boxes, pans ■ gave them $5.00 for this stunt.

Tlic crowd was estinialei^^^7,_ _ I 'he rai,roa>l ha,l c»>me to
Lubbock, ami advertising from that

time was 
ges h,* promised 

-he (taper in self de- 
#ince "on a ere,lit” all 
to other parties 

<1 at that time was a four 
column (taper very (>o«rly 

ed and 100 miles from the 
st railroad (vtint. Big Spring. 

usiiiC's fri-ni Big S(»ring encnir- 
ged us to g<» to a four I'age six col

umn tliat same full.

and other containers, began winding, *
. ■ 1 L I , I • "*>■ fr,tm 15o0 to 2000. , ,cal region, swcin by the pure moun- ^heir way toward the table to s(>ead i  ̂  ̂ bkr"  : all I errv cminiy cru*^ _ ,Right here ts ' very ,»rder-tc„, jy Tliere was»ain breezes from the northwest and 

•I e gentle ze(ihyrs of the Gulf of 
•Mexico from the southeast, which 
coupled with the bte-giving rays of 
the sun, drives away all germs of di>
*«WSC.

****■• is to be found the purest wa- 
affords, and in never*

a feast of g.HHl things
- . . I t — nicitlent or acci-we want to compliment the farmers »},jt vie rWear,I ot to mar the ex-

for their system, the lack of which . trenie I'lea  ̂  ̂ j ^

tb^

*» gather with eager 
field and gar- 

[II the home
f.

CONCERNING OUR
BROWNFIELD B ^

The Chamber of Cummerct^^^ 
pointed a committee and t^y areal- 
read) at work •A t̂amoni'

■ ani.r « f ofir

REPORTS SAY LUBBOCK
GOT THE TECH.

■ •rt ard rr '

A ph,»ne message fr,,ni Lubb«Kk im 
\\V<lne>da> allern<H>n was to the e f
fect that the baraiinL board gave ibr
Texas T» b

I«*1% f ! V .
i W  . - r  b

•on
artd ___

H «ft tht W dy esrry
Ik* We o<

o«e m̂ y  ^
iht

,1  day. aa< ^ •*P*
I r *  ..shroK a-e, Ms.if us .  War. 

,*y w.»tf *"r '*f wrsi
J.I.11..S fk* . ’ •* ^  fi

a .s the lire**  ̂ G err4 K, -«
k*aith-ul sS^^c^ l»ves tSr M.a4

rari^fT ea»e -  L»ii?*t»vM lead-

c l«» lh»

' at liie
, ! ’ C IM»-‘ -
rn^sidcr the

point had justified an enlargement 
t,t a five Column six page |>a(i(r.

This sire continued until 1917 when 
the steel rails had been laid in this 
city and wc began the publication of 
an eight page five colurm paper. On 
May 1.1. 1921, we changed this t,> a 
four page eight column (>aper, which 
leally did not cliange the size of the 
sheet the p |N-r was printed on, but 
gave aliout 4H inches more spa e by 
cutting out four partitions in the 
sheet

W :th th: Issue. .August 10, we are 
makiiii the sixth inlarsTmenl of the 
Herald g<.it<g to an right page six 
cedMi «> t aper nhwh will bkrly be 
the »./e «n eolnmns for a n«mWr of

tc ttM  with 
hooper, after which the 

having money available begaa 
paying debts against the district MOt 
only of recent years, but soaac of 
them inherited from the first io4c- 
pendent boari that bnilt the old 
Iniilding, for borrowed moocy, thtis 
sto|q>ing a lot of interest.

The board also receaCly took vp 
about $2,000 worth of bonds acamst 
the old building. There is nothing 
due against the district at presenL 

This is not reported as a booat for 
the uresent board, but jnst kapptnt 
the present board is better aitnatcd 
financially than any o f Hi 
sors. It is thought that after 
all these debts that p le n ^ e f  nHMMF 
remains in the treasnry to h^y aBlhc 
heating aparatus needed for the new 
addition. The fnrnknre for the new 
building has been

hands
! .1. and bedeck ^  
with flowers of every clime.
.:call> rver, f -  d pr.-lnct indigen.ms band

. -I iron% the »rmi I t | \\* , S tc»
# i*id rone. »*H K’ ,-w prr:eei-j ,raii->« which is a dc. -  ,d .r* , « l )  ti e m

* * \ih the prop .' i asset to r.s ccmaieniiy and a g an* -4 mw pe- p!e a- * -'-t
*  (aetoe m us cixic spirit thaa the Ls- density , f  m-t, . f the tatnre iicht* eoinmn papers are roe-

cal hand. They hast made splen^Ad we nerc never the less'. H,i ueeasy i s'drrrd the standard sire for country 
progress so far aad hast aeee^pilsh. s^S cosnpar,sons. and sar«ty ! w««h*i«s
rd srry orach toward the rod o f jO# rt. water and eltsnate. w,tv 
rnnneifTg ont a writ ha'aneed band other servor. they s s ed 
They are w a p p * a  r  • BftiWtitield and T**r; 
where , .  1 r » i.jj so-l n er '

■•w.es i> c. opeeaif nhk the

T' ere are several reasons for thii 
the mam reason is tht

..on #,= 4 € it m ao| ar J «3 one

»fi«® kg, r^sre cs3*

ever*

t r y  OI R HOME packed
lansage and Innch meats -Fmlerprtse 
Mxfket h Ceoceey.

Up Iw dale 
d cm any f 

ram rr and ne .• a l<-«n sk-wM ap 
pee**ate the-* ie;.-<e and hW ra 
spant \\ bew lae , jmmi'tre scr< 
yow. e*se them y.w* raenest <«jvpe*

• r-;j V .
‘ r<1 a .<rt U oei /u l  c 'icr i <i tb:s |
•nsifisri. r. »mf ,*rt f* •■! <! • •• ■ 
an«? 4 .-tj I l>-4grv that I

We t ■’ ■.ci|
•*-? s«>'w>'ag lb,!:. ir.,’ i (

ft: 4 h,=|a< it « 11 ‘ u ftV I
m.i«y Itmes that am WTT over 
: * ess and tcri sne- ■: « tb

a*:y «xtra spset demanded on the le licti—

EDITOR HAYNES PRAUHn
BROVMm# BSMD

Editor R.B. Haynes n f the Tnhoka 
S'rws. in writing np their hig herhe- 
cue recently held, had the foHowing 
to say of the bands preeent :

"The band contest wee nest in or
der, which took poke en the conrt-

contest: Lamcan, Leteonv Skten 
and llronmfirld. The LhtiM  Bed o f
fered ITS and $S , firol n a i teenad
prizes for the I 
ca*Tscd off firat 
took second 
BrownfMd had
many

organuattoaa
:j|-«r a- . tir advert rr
‘l»»n,»i <!i Zb m ^h a> c.

‘ a» » :gbi . < ln=:-.r pa(*«r 
S e irfjl inieresimg f«aittr<: have 

ibns Ixrn ad<lrd to the Hera'! that 
(WC h«»pe a*4 believe will be appre,-i-

hardly evrrlmuaic was 
n  o n e  p a g e  j t h e  p r o g r a s  •

hy these
IIn  dty. Tb«

ia

i

frt I

hi *# Noema L*i
i w«*e<* »-■•=* |r» 

,w»ds m V rycB

Hw-w, ,• dt «m aa
eeLs'r\ rc a*4 add 

cranry

•tson igi's and do a
the c. ke* te‘*(-> *a*< tu d*' 
pari The nen>? •• <4se on. Wti 
sd^err <«9ents and ne shah 
ht-<e 'we of the bend* cm the
v s : b flam s—Lontrihmcd

BATTltT hICCTINC ON «N
rVLL SWING THIS WEEK

' f t i ih  tbs res<’rr and art»cr. 
«nd :̂ e fttsuie y«>« liist the

- . a ' »i*cr as'Ilr«%'d s••nd,

I
.ntxr Bg ■,.(• I

- » V: ̂  * a Mr iC *
1* »• u %r, I,. I fcC a4icri,»rr no* 

1 I 'r V f  t c :ft uttr i - wr need
* S'.Si'lr rt 
Tkr vt:k»,'ro^t’

REV. CUMIT o u t

ae ph=fi
M iTFAU N U  e r r  L o o t s

f Re* 'V.«| heed « : V.
|m a* p ’ 'mi,,cn ftr-4 >

• • sriB* m rs  lh>. wr«V <<n fke un 7T;« vt̂ kv̂ 'rô i.t• rats WiH remain 
gudhness tka: ptc*a,ls s* the L-c ! the same ^ t  a sbs.'t tnersasr has 
taWenarW to crowds |been ma4< tr the adsen.iing rate so

f ro i idackm who has chaste efjiliMle ttia, ii n t1 be scarcely noticed 
kf sene seisscc as rhocr .V e ri,e  '«,#« on • la'gc z i T , offset any

• wAsprtwi whore 
:: ms .re haa end hmvra *d nnrii

rgnlftf
nere erst^tav,** >nm ih«t the

19 . n has diiknlry
y.f»> oAU'hH

Ind rb- .h-ni itw s***w the
ugn. itmtdijertx 
4 sit'W Asodve J s p u t i r  i  I

• *f pay; ex  ̂Hardi'^ pUiC  
ew raralee lesn %iBtkrĵ  ss ii

"x jre  was a great sc^e* c si*d- 
e«is a^J ?a-i ? ‘^etE^rrs t s:er*a» 
whr . : 1 , .f *c cred V. *na

i. •* I . Trj-e ', .̂1 ftiatwd!
If' wsfr v: 'x'lir ,e

• lb* . *1*', :l» '
ill - *- j'leswlcivt Hill ftiMl 1*1- 

id. scrtTts were s*rga*need
t% sped masiois at the

had Wen practACsrg h<s U*ge 
s*' !as! *esk and had ti-s?  ̂ 1 
T . S | W  U ,  i * n d r r  m « * i ;

Ike SI ( ! ‘ 4t>wr II i',*e8 ; 
w rk •*»• .r , »• .1 1 ‘ I'.r
J • r ,li« • ••̂1 ■ I
. . I . .

J i

class I tSe a**'rri<*(*if r«te we
aa«e(.|r»r .11. ig  thf advsrv srr »r fbsn 

-wf ‘ k r i  i^we readers ii an when 
»* ,1 fair was arated and

to â  ' ar.rtjr v tWi- hnnd.fd 
r ■ <r- * v the '■ list of Jan-

1.4i 1 wr

r f m l m d m : -Goint .hi.- , -• iH«
t re*.^ Theatre ceer> Friday and sa* 
nrday nhrbt

I finally tedweed once nn r̂e tnasta ict 
lo fVaptisH yj—Canyon Xrxrs I

\V. C Math,. Jr  i* b-re 
bw roos-n O*:! I.rm/br\l e

V, t R-

\m,-fiir ibr Tah'tka 
pit nsc. »*  lict- »d M-

V i .•*,.rs to the 
Oiftorsi I>srk-

v: n and children
GOOD regtstered tows fo" sale 

r'/bt. ^rr F .fd  Smith. Cite.

Team , A ag 6th, llC i 
To the T e r fr C M e iy  iArewb* .•—

Vfr. Edher, a p a B i n f riy ewermed 
yaa aP-m me spoec m 

•a enpress my 
thanks io  my 
and Terry Co. 

help and a il  in 
la  the less o f  imr 

« M i  eeerything « e

asards to  eapress eer
aM o f  oor friends
and liherally root* 
ia money and in

and rbithing, 
o f  uur family in 

an in the exprrvsum 
thanks.

^ 'n ery  and fa*niijr

and a crew of work 
Om the waBf of s*.<

md coacrcte hoOd- 
^Rrnwnfiefd. Tnesday.



DEPO! GUARANTEED
paid to depositors, of unfortunate, tailed (Guaranty Fund 

haitk.s in thirteen years.
sh and in (Guaranty FFund in .State Treasury and Tn hanks 

tor future trouhlr if it should l ecome necessary.
TW  potirtr *^io)ij rt from nearly lUOO .State Banks, two percent of their 

lady anmnn additional it necessary. In addition to
•■**'*nlee, we also have the usual protecthm that other 
»e matter of Capital Stock and St<Hkholders liability.
'Y  SAFE? 

lD ?

.Mt It in the Brownfield State* Bank, (or our deposit slip
yonr insurance eo\er?n« your dapoait with ua.

M a k e  $ 5 .0 0  C a s I

l e l d  S t a t e  B a n k
ifield, Texas

'ACCOMODATIVE APPRECIATIVE—%

iranty Fund Protection”
MCMBCR

IrCOtOAL OCStBVt  ̂
SVSTCM^

UR AND FEATHER PLAY |there is a flash, a roasted owl and a
HOVIC WITH ELECTRIC LINES short circuit. .Also there are many

Dallas. Texas.—Hawks, eagles,buz> 
: ards, owls, turkeys, chickens, cats, 
tquirrels and other heasts are con
ductors ol electricity. It is this tact 
that accounts for a large proportion 
“ I the distnrhances that affect high 
\oItage lines in Texas.

Cariosity or stupidity may account 
for the animal tragedies that occur 
i.aily along the hundreds of miles -of 
’• ransmusu'n lines in Texas. .\n owl, 
using a pole as a lookout sees a field 
mous; down below. The owl spreads

other birds that get roasted this way. 
I Cats, squirrels and domestic fowls 
j get mixed up with electricity and 
j lose their lives and cause wire troub
les in a similar manner. Rats and 
mice nest in cable ducts and gnaw 
into the insluation—Uitet their fate 
and disturb the circuit.

liis

SUXD.XY Mail Car leaves at 8KX) 
o’clock ; arrives in Lubbock at 10:30. 
Fare $2.00; round trip $3.50.

The only way to save daylight is
w-ings, touches two wires and ' to use it.'

LONDON PROFESSOR TO
ADDRESS U. OF T. STUDENTS

.\ustin, Texas.—The summer com
mencement addrtss of the L'niversity 
of Texas will be delivered on .Vugmst 
31. by Dr. John .\dams, profe.saor of * 
education in the L'niversity of Lon- i 
don. I

Professor .Xdatns frequently visits}

VVe are goinj? to  give $T).00 in Cash for the lii-st five ^ est pe* 
Magnolia Kerosene is the best; $4.00 in Cash for  the second ||ve 
ons; $3.00 in Cash for the third best five reasons and $1.00 if 
next seven best full reasons. There will be three judges to 

winners. Contest closes August 15th.

There are m any reasons w’hy M agnolia Kerosene is best, th eif 
will ha\e no trouble giving five good  reasons. Address all 
to  Magnolia Contest, Brownfield, Texao, K obodv barred, age cii

M agnolia Petroh
Phone 10. - - f * 2 \ Tom

1 PLAN OLD FIDDLERS* .\ couple of our local young men. j ol.icr
CONTSET AT TRI-STATE FAIR otlurwitc fine boy». c u ld  not rc-| ; trai*»

>i.vt tite temptation to go down the j jj 
street at a very rapid rate, in tact YoaBf

.Xrncrica in the summer and lecture* j]. . . • seemingly just hitting the crossing*.

LACiTS ROOMING HOUSE
lean beds right in theCool room s an 

buriness section. Rat )nable.

A L S O N  B L A C K .  M ]
MOWNPIEUS. n \ A %

in various universitir* over the coun
try. He is giving lectures in Colum
bia L'niversity and the L'niversity of 
California this summer and expects 
to deliver lectures at the L'niversity 
of Texas during his week’s stay on 
the campus before commencentent.

.Xs an authority on educational 
subjects. Professor .\dams ha* writ- 
tei and published numerous book* 
and articles that have attracted in
ternational attentirn in the field of 
education.

\n old tiddlers content will be a 
f ature of the Panhandle Old .''et-

rs- Association, winch will in , jh c ir 'S n 'w e n t 'o u t  V  the'crossing
.Xmarillo. Wed.. .'*ept. J(.. in connect 
tion with the .Xmarillo Tri-State Kx- 
po*:ton.

Presdent Cl. .\. F. Parker. « f Here
ford, who wa* presidtTit <if the asso
ciation the last time that it met in 
.Xmarillo in 1917 at tlu ob. Panhandle 
State Fair, has callul the meeting, 
and he is hopeful that the old timers 

.will come here by the hundrtds. The 
old fiddler*' coutcs; wa* held at the 
final fair in 1917 anti proved a:i unus
ual success. Fitldlrrs fmm Oklaho
ma. N’ew Mexico an<l I'exa* will be i 
invited. .

T. F. Turner, of .Xmarillo. who is

of Brown field, 
last .'Saturday.-

ir front of the N’ational Bank, but 
N'ightvvatchman Brown soon had 'cm 
nnindcd tip ami told them t<i report ;ka are novr 
to Mayor McCowan next iworning, 
which they did, leaving $1̂  xach as

XX’c folks in

Slar-Telegramf 
published. It cotnl

t-nfieU M 
the Fort 

^anc day it 
from Port City^

a future reminder. \’Aw if d few of  ̂ **nc the auto ^ ^
our day speeders were sto)J|>ed, vse ■ -X. King of the *

POSSESSION MAY 
BE NINE POINTS OF THE LAW

B at w hy take a 9 -to-l chance? I f you are think
ing o f  buying property, be sure that the title is 
crystal-clear. Insist upon our Abstract o f  Title, 
that you m ay be safe every way.

I f  there is the tiniest flaw  in that title, we can
not miss it. Our com plete and perfectly systema
tized records, thorough going methods, and our 
exhaustive knowlekge o f  the subject assures you a 
•verdict upon which you can ph ee absolute reliance.

B efore you purchase real estate, see us and 
b e  sure o f  th e  tenth  point.

C *  R .  R A M B O .  A b s t r a c t e r
BROWNHELD, (Terr/ County) TEXAS

j XX’c are authorized to announce
■ that J. Porter Wilhite will begin a
j protracted meeting Satnnlav night at ,
licmez. hldrr ’ Xilhrtc i* a forceful | . . .  , .. . .  • , , , . . ; Plain* llist<»r5cal S>octttv. said lha. |, and interesting speaker, and held a ;, . , , , '  • , , ,I - , . . .  hi* urgantzation probably wijuldnavelvery snccesstul meeting tor that con-; . . . . . .  '. , a meeting during the ta;r. He ha* ,, gregation la*t year. . ,  ̂ „I vvriten letter* to three iivriner ran- ,

• SlU-L VOL’ R beef cattle, porkers handle men t<» coine to the cxp<»*t-'
■ and poultry to F'nterprise Market A-; tion. •
' Grocery. _______ Q_______  |

Rev. J W. Baughman left recently' ‘ -li'K'ow .vill fill the
for New- Hope in Liihbotk countv. j ot Xhrist Mu.--

'where he will hold a meeting fortw -o!'’ "*-' and night, and would
j Methodist congregations that have,'*"- «'ad to have as many of hi* o ld ' 

ilcd for a protracted meeting and ! •'’ '•‘ ' ‘ ''s 
biTSk a ctntral tabernacle. service*.

.V mJ5M;CO.\IPI.ETE ot .11 ki,.,!.' «R0THF.R< & i-.r o t h f .r ?
of standardi^rands of canned goods

'  ‘ A

g .

, at Enterprise & Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. T in l^

ways has a nice assortment of fresh 
i candies and fruits.

and children '
came in this week from'V.,rt/XX’orth I»»>1k>cW county.

stiperintend- 
vva* one of

'to  visit their parents. M r.>t,d M rs.i‘ '̂ <; Satnrd.ay.
j.X. H. Bymim. but found the.^*!way ! Former e-litor E^ack. of the Lev- 
I to Hereford. The Tinklers came eaa Leailer. but now running a job ! 
Big Spring, and were a c c o m p a n i e d a t  Clarendon, was here last

sncfAins

up here by X’ irgil Bynum and family, 
of that city.

o V C E O *  A L L E N  
The H o m , H tlla b l,

Ctdsst anti Largest PIANC 
vnd MUSIC HOUSE W’ âte-T. Teias. Latc«tSr,«#>t 

MCSIC TfiACHEK"? 
'Suppi:e8,etc.,e*.c. Cataloga 
■ at'd BOOK O f OcD TIME 

_— ^  iOJ»GSFRt>;:-rtaea*king <C»?stlW!sWfiSI. UHANaELC
Johny Johnson, Geo. Tiernan, Bert

k on a visit to hi* brother, 
paid^te Herald a short call.

He

IN PROBATE

I.l l ’.c State of Te'^rv.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of I 

Terry County—Greeting: j
X'ou are hereby commanded to j 

cause the following notice to be pub- | 
lished in a newspaper of generil cir-

Shepherd and Dr. S. H. Windham culation v--hich has been continuously
I shipped 17 cars of cattle on a special published for a period of not less
^rain out of here Saturday morninif. than one year preceding the date of
Twelve cars went to Kansas City and the notice, in the County cf Terry,
the balance to Nebraska. State of Texai, and you shall cause

r n n v  i r r r »  n r r r  j  • t  l  ,  s a i d  n o t i c e  t c  h e  p r i n t e d  r . tCORN FtD BEEt ind o.by.bsct ^
are our specialty.—Enterprise Mark
et & Grocery.

Sure^to Del

WATCH the-^ 
thatligjj

theoggg0i 0 i package reveab a Hoc* 
it Electric Iron. Modier knows 

its time and labor-caving qualities. 
She knows the countless steps it sav< 
the extra miiutes o f.le ism  it 
bring to hf;r.

PURINA CHICKEN FEED
Purina Startina, fo r  starting baby chicks,

8 1-3 lbs. 60 cts.
Purina Baby Chick Chow, to  follow  Start

ina, 8 1-3 lbs. ^  cts,
Parina B aby Chick Chow, to  follow  Start- 

. ina  ̂ 50 lbs.
Parina Hen Chow, for hens, 50 lbs. $1.7.5.
Purina Chicken Chowder, for  hens, 8 1-3 

lbs. 55 cts., .50 lbs. $2.25.

NATIONAL CASH GROCERY
R. W. Headstreain, Mgr.

Brownfield — — — — Texa4

After
Every Neal

Have a pKket in yonr 
pocket for ever-raady 
refnakaenL

A nIs  difeatioa.
ANays Biirsl.
Sootbos the throat.

Far Oaaiity, Flavcr aad

§

A Sm Sm ImI Fadu|t,

tour weeks, exclusivt r f  the dny of 
publication befon* the return day 
hereof.

Notice of applicatiof. fr>r letters— ' 
estates of decedents.
The State of Tex*s,

T o  all j>ersohs intereste<l in tlic
Estate of C. K. Mor-is. deceased. 

George W . Neill has filed in ilic
I.

1*1

FLAVOfl L A S rf

, Countv- Court of Terry County, ar. f 
application for letters of .Xdministra- ! 
tion upon the Estate of C. K. Morris.} 
Deceased, which w ill he heard at the |.

I next term of said Court, com menc-., 
in the fourth Monday in .Xugust, .X J 
D. 1923, in the town of Brownfield. I 
Texas, at which time all pericrs :n- , 
tereste-' in ;iid  Estate may appear | 
and contest said application should ' 
they desire to do - 

H re;n tutl not. L.*t In .c  you then ■ 
an ! there •.ê for * a !C v ;r .  \Vr’ 
with Vi.ur return t?*-:;- n. '-..v.-.z 
hrv. you have exe nted the an -,

Given un«!er iny ‘ i??**- scr’
of sai-l Court. tJ>'C h'hh day of lu.y ' |f 

D 1923.
H R Wmston, Clerk. , 

County Court. Terry County.^Texas .
By Lilian Webb. Deputy, | 

■Xug 3-10-17-24.

All Hotpoint^Servants on
this store aro made to eli 
drudgery and to .remain id
year after year.i \
Five inilUon^cxotliecdigd 
point Iron* If the mother 
Kf̂ usehold does noCrlp^. it 
Christmas list befoK' you 
Our line of Hoipmut tt 
pletefor all membmof the 
Let us help, you:

t i l   ̂ < t' » '

W h e r r  w g l i  
this M M

Holgal



BROWNFIELD HERALD

TAXES 
HIS DOTES 

iS PRESIDENT
Father M n u m -  

O ath o f  O fhoe m  
C oiaiiry Home.

H»t4-

laMr

«*» de»i

A  <Jr»T* o f  tM rtj aiOc* tte««cli tW
BooBtaiM bnmsitt tJkca lm tlw CobI 
Us* aoBuzicr bome 

Mr. CooUdCB aad Mrm. CooIhlfB bad 
m tm l abwat aa boar before tba death 
meamscs were rarctrad. Tea Blaatea 
after the arrtral o f tbe Devapaper mum 
Mr. aad Mra. CoeHdge caae dowaatalra 
tnto tbe aittloc rooia o f the Cboddca 
boBoe. Mr. Coolldsa waa dreaaed la a 
Mack aack aoit aad were a black aeck* 
tie. Mra. CooUdea wore a Mack aad 
wbite gowB. white aboea aad atocktaga.
Mr. Cootidga waa eery paic aad abowed 
deep regret for Prestdent Bardlag'a I 
death. Ue aeated timaeif at a tabtei ' 
while Mra. CooUdge brooght a laaip . 
aad read tbe teiegraaia be bad rw j 
cefred.

He then called hia aaalataat aecre' | 
tary. Irwin Geiaaer. aad dictated to 
bUa bia atateiaent aad tbe telegraa te 
Mra UardlBg.

Mea Ceolidta Waopa 
In tbe aeaatiaee people were arrte- 

! iag ftoea aU dlrectlona Mr. Caolidge.
States. ' Ui« beoae bcceaisg crowded.

_ ^  ' gave orden that aa adJo'Biag booae
*  * *  *»r«rn -; h* opu^aed for cae aa preaa beadqaar- 
» teat edW-icat ,
^  baa tbe at- M^acwblle. the new llrot lady o f the , , _  

pr«?»i.l«ncy la j weeping softly aa«l exclaim- ! ^
^  ( lag la sjanwthy for the bereaved first ‘
tbe oath as lady la San Fraaciaco.

-Whar a Wow—wbaf a tetriWe blow 
to piavr Mrs. Harding." the eaid. “She 
bad had *ach a heavy bardea. ta her 
►wn l l ln .^  to b»^r ap ender—and 
oow thiar*

llnally Secretary Geisser remmed 
with the presa copies of tbe state- 
ra.-nrs. and pn.vt;sg back rb* old

1EATN CLAIMS 
PRESIDENT WITH 

NO WARNING
Apoplexy S trftes  Harding Down 

in Midst o f  His Apparent 
Recovery.

0 0  IS S H O cn K ir suoobi

to Hiei at

Him Well e*i Head 
Harding ftaading 

ef Seixiir^- 
ie Twenty Minetaa 
W ifs Baera Up Hm 

reicalty Undee 6nef.

Miiaatawaa hi Hardlna*p Ufdk 
Here were tbe mileatoaca W 

Warren G. Bardlag'a Ufa:
Bora la Bloomlag Grore. Mor> 

row cooBty. Oblo, >*orctBber 2, 
15C1.

Began career aa ae wapeper
gobilsber. N orcober M , IkM.

Elected to Ohio state aenate  ̂
bis first political oOce. Xorexa*- 
bar «.

Elected lientenaat goremor o f  
Ohio. November 3,

Defeated aa Rep«ibUcaa can
didate for governor. Norember
8c IdlO.

Elected to United States sen
ate. November 3. 1914.

Nominated for the presidency,
Jane 12. 19C0.

Elected President. November
2. 15ia>.

Inaamrated March 4. 1S23. 
Died Aagost Z  1923.

AGAIN THE EGYPTIAN MODE;

SIMPLE STYLES FOR YOUTH"

'Wted States at 
a. m. Friday. 

.»ny took plac*- 
r.'the residence of 

'9 father. John C  
o f otbee era* ad- 

fihthcr, vrbo is a JU<~ 
It o f the presldco- 
teiep6<tncd to Mr.

' (7 :10 p. m.) ontll he died (7 :30). Tbe 
I rtrcaaMtance la told briefly la the fo4- 

Waablngton.—Warren O. Hardtag U lowing formal ann.>oacemeai. 
dead. The body o f the late president j  “T W  President died at 7 :30 ^  ai. 
waa speeded acroes the coatineat by ; Harding and tbe two aarsea. Mlaa 
apectai trala for state barlal La Wash- > Powderly and Mlaa Soe Dmaaer.

Tbe final interment will be at •*
Harding waa reading to the President

Tbe special train left .«an Frsnetsco j utterly nuhont ware.ng a alight
at 7 p. m. Frt.lay. rwite.1 directly to ' •^o*!**’ pa**ed throngh hla frame, be 
the capital by way of Reno. Ogden, crdlapsed, ar.d aU recognixed that tha 
Cheyenne, ftmaba and Cbicagw ! A atrrAe o f apoplexy

Tbe train made ao atopo en

Th e  Egyptian mode preaenta tao 
ouiny opportonttiea for ortginni dw 

vetopmenta in atyle to be diaralaaed 
Bgbtly and conacgnently many o f the 
Idena advanced during tbe oprlng have 
been retained aad modified for aoat- 
awr faablooa

Tbe problem o f  adapting Ecyptlaa 
aaotlfa to tbe atmpie aad airy atylea o f 
tbe csirent aeasoc la aoc a particatar- 
ly easy one aad it *a a credit u  tbe 
desigiwr when tbe resalt La aa rffac
tive aa ta tbe aamit aport cnsraaaa 
pictured above In tbia tbe cberaa e f 
tbe figured deotgaa tbemaetvea. tbe 
desired oiapllclty o f line snd general 
effect have been retained, effecting a 
happy compromlae between tbe mate- 
flaJ snd Its omaaeetartoa.

Tbe model abowa la o f printed ratlae 
made ta a ala^iie alip-ovtr pattara 
srttb abort klasono aleevca. Ita 
acfalgbt Unca suggaat tbe

tbe tweed ault was the ovtataadiaff 
featara s f  tbe atyle laac year. Tbia la 
prsbebly near tbe trmb. bat there are 
aa many smart atylcs la soft sUka aad 
gbcer cert on matertala jk asa  this ace- 
son that It ia doabtfol i f  tbe Menac and 
plaited aklrt ceotsme wiU be aa aa^ 
reaeful aa tbe twscij aoit waa last year.

A little frock that will bold Na eamu 
ta point o f dreaalneni. wttb aay o f tba 
newer models la ilioatratcd below, ig 

I is e f  crepe de chtae taada la a a ll^
I ever pottcra aad boa tbe alaple liaee 
I aad abort ateevea that cbaractcrlaa tha 
satanser node. Tbe aicceea aad collar 
are flalsbed wttb craaescttck tmbraid 

! ary aad tbe aaae adteb la aaod la tbe 
f  eraeaeeatatisa  at tbe watacUac. Tbia 
I panara la aiae elaborated srttb rowa e f

’ fiowetn.
Fur practical 

aocblng more aatlsCactoty

mlaat

Caeli

Jr, 

^aC dge

. I ph«it>>grsph album and rhe family R.bie 
from IW  White ' un the cvBtcr laWe. Mrs. CooUdge 

I busied licrvcif with the w*jrk o f beipr 
Mew Chief. ' [og distrihuTc »bctn,
received the news The newvfeper men had scarcely 

r HardiUg and . gotten out o< s*giit when another tele- 
lo tbe presiileocy graph messenier arrived with a copy 

nidalght. stand- J of the presidential oath from Wasb- 
ingtoO. la tbe same sittitkg riom 

'ed the ftr*t news j with trs han<l-brsi<led mg*, its cl otter 
from George C. | o f venerabie eolf>aia> funuture. it* old 

ta President i  wood stove aad its family Bible—Cal- 
I vin C»<oJI*lge received the oerh of ofBce 

tba following I fnws his father, aud became Amenea'a 
I thimeth pres'.dcoL

, . .. :tv*

' Ww-' iS.

&  * ^  /
•n«' '1
<•

ii
>1
fi

i
wI

s .«  COOUDGE
tbatPrsM f 

I gawa. Tbe weefd bl||F ^  
and gaad sa.a.

B e  Sana agy chief and my fP*- j 
be  any perpoiw. to carry : 

wblcb be kas neg-ia Cor 
• a f tbe JUeert.-ss people and fot 
Iff tbda vsapoaa.nUlr:«a wherever

r  tbia p e r * ^ .  I sbaR sees the 
o f all thcee who have *>eea 

with tbe PtaMrlen; durog 
a f offee. Tbsre whe have 

Ir sfForrs ;e  tadsc him 1 w:.ib 
a la oA c^  Chat they aaay

t

1  CooUdge ta a eutet. tactmra 
own to hia frlenda aa ~Sueot

re than tweary years prior to 
aa vice presidesc he tad 

>Ucicai Ufe. starfiag a. most 
after aa..sb ng coUege. 

ce^  ricai oiBc* was m the dty
he Ch. rtbampt' ô. Ma.*.*.. ebera 
rlees .. I>r years Ike bcid va-
rhooe . m that city, tad-vi ag 
tbca he »_ foiiciTor aad mayo*; 
sett* h o o s e \ ^ e d  :# the Massacaa- 
be woo a *e-*^?r'’**cii:a::vea. Later 
ea* ita p r e s ; s c a r e  senate and

fartk O at CM  wia dfteet '̂^•“ dge e a s __
K'oo." ' MasBacbiw»rt.» a^^aaat govwTior • :

raa wmc to I ^  g»*sem.ini« 
psiga eon by the

T t, A«g. Z  192t * years. He m t f  ■
Varren G. Hardiag. Haa years. It «a »  da.*lag ta *
C kL :  We offiw yv n our j **  p-verror rbat 

apathy. May G»d b<csa you atrame*! nar.-'to-sride pr m.aeocv*.'
•B, TTi.s e ss  :a ctiftaect:. tt

"Ca l v in  nrwVLiTWIE. , C*'’*™** * *trae ia Boeroo.
"CRjlCE Ore rt.rrtGE." I

route except thoee oeces.s.sry foe It* 
eperstiou. The oody of the president 
wah borne In the rear car. The csr wa.* 
lighted at night, and at all times rw> .. 
aoidiers and two asil- rs. a part of a 
naval and mUitary ro»rd o f sixteen 
enlisted aieru sto»wl at attention goafl- 
Ing Che casset.

The train carried the presidential 
party as compoeed derinx the trip 
across tbe cosintry to Ala*sa, and a.*o . 
r>oeril Pershing. Attorney f>oersi 
Iwogfterty. and Mr. and Mrs. E  4. 
R^maberg and family. Mrs. Remsberg 
being a sister of tbe President.

Uatold thousand* of Ameri'-ss Hti- 
gen* stood with oJKovervd hea ls, day 
and Bight, ss the trsia pa*se»l

'Throngh Nevada m the hours o f 
daylight and darkness ther- w e - e  
mourners at the %Tati.n.s U'ah con- 
trlh-ured It* rhousan*'..* the next day. 
tVyocn'.ng'* dtliens cKiurtied en ma«se. 
And so '■iB. acr ss the ei.ar.a^^it. .vt . 
tbe ciCes. esies-ially, large crowl* a.s- 
semNed at the starloos.

I'reslder.t Hariing -I etl « f a wroke 
«vf apupi*-xy at 7 -Tt o’ei«>.-k TT i.“s'iay 
n gtit n0 :20  p. m-. N ‘ w Y wSc time), j 
KIs exart age 'kss fifty seven years 
snd nine tnon't.*.

The end rsrue *udder.!y whi'e Mrs 
Hard ng *a* read.r.g f > him fr<dn a 
magazioe and after what had been 
ea'led the ).est day he h»-1 had Stnre 
the begiralnz of hi* Illness exa'tly 
wBe werk before.

j:.:dden!y It wa* C'-el'-ed that *he 
Pres.'lec- wa« sh-iidderinz and g t-^  
fng. Mrs. Harrng raa to him. h-ut 
hr was sr.aMe to re<p«-nd to her .s 
dui.'les She then nr. 'V  d<e-*r of 
the siek room ard cal e.1 -o the eerrer 
frrTi.'e mer. the-» r > » ;.mn*oc the 
Presider.t’* phys-.da'r.s.

When rpecen: «<aWjer resrOed the 
r»> rr. the president w is stUl alive, bur 
be died a!3i.-t at ->û e

Coitapoe Is Nuddee.
la gr»s»er derail the 'act* o f the 

death are relstel. W r̂h Mrs. Hard .nx 
hJ t.he s'ekisy.ra were rw., m.-ses, feje 
to the seeTring lmprover.i-nr In the 
p*e<denT • etvpdirloc. treTr’‘ers of h.s 
psr'y. inctud.nr the physidina who 
had remaiaed In eewstant calL were , 
eor.Sdent they could leave the hotel 
for a few hours' reiaxatioa. M.iuy of 
them we^e at dinner.

Mrs. Harding, however, tefedne ro 
deserr the pr-vt. was vea'ed hy tbe 
bedside. resdiBg to her hu-sband. when i 
St 7:10 e'Hoex the Piwsi lent vnddeniy 
ruTapoed. His tresthlng. which had 
PscB yulck ever r.ace the lUness over- 
took him. wsddenly became spasmodic. ( 
Mfx. HsrdTng iesvtng the nurses to 
take whatever step* they could ia the 
emerger.cv. ran to the doer o f tbe 
pres. tervr'.al su!*e.

"Oet the doc*ors." she esned. as she 
rsn part vray irto the a!r-Kwt deserted 
cor-i<1or .4 secret serv-.ce operative 

, was seated abosrt rwer.ty feet down 
the hall. j»he hurried’.y told ^̂ he •erret 
ser».c» man that the Presl-ler.’  hal 
had a sndlen a-d scem-rgiy severe re
lapse. and Segge.1 ' c .lerec* ve •»> try 
to lo«sfc fev-'or R«ioae -.r aay of tbe 
after physicians.

The secret scrv . e aias trs>k ap •̂‘e 
aeu' '̂h for the physicians, while Mrs. 
ffarduig renamed ** the ►edsidc. They 
bemtc-l iN-aTor iiawycr at ooca.

Hoesar Accivaa
Word o f the iTe»l ?ctifs «iddeu *"-Tm 

f  A» me w >cse spread thro«'.gb tbe 
h. rel and efTorrs were lanr .'ked at 
op^e to try fo locate tbe ujetsbers of 
b_s offlei.*; paty .

nerhecT H'lover. vecr-cary of com-

wa* tbe cause of bis death.
*’ Wirb!n a few momenta all of tho 

Presidect's official party bad been 
•uramooed."

I>r. Ibr-ne aald later that Yfiss Pow- 
dcriy lor.ked at the President while 
Mrs fiard.ag was reading to him aad 
was struck by a great improvemant la 
tbe patient's appearance.

"Iwiewnt be look fineT sb« said, 
turning to Mrs. Harding.

Then tbe nurse tumeil hack to look 
at tbe l*res.dent to verify her cum- 
sent. Mrs. Hanlng looked, too. T ie r  
saw a shudder pass over tbe sick 
man's frs.me. That marked tbe stroke 
that produ- ed deatb.

Tbe fotlow'.ng fclegrsa from rhe 
members of the csbiaet who are here 
was Immediately *eut to Vl.*e Presi
dent ror.Ufigc, uTilef Jo*tIce Taft, aal 
tb"ve metr.l^rs of tbe cabjjet »b o  
were a*»r in S.in 4 'na/-.* 'o:

"The PreM.>nt died at 7 -'ll) p̂  m. 
f-om a srrr.ke of ccret.ra! ap«Tpiexy. 
The end '■ame peacefully and w.iboot 
warms g.

T u tt UHERTT.
"w< »f: k .
-W.M.r..\rE.
“ H*e>VEr,-

A SCoekirg Surpete.
Nwhlng cooid have been a m.ore 

a.borktrg surprise. B it an hour e-ar- 
Uer flencri. lawyer bad been reiung 
newspaper men that Mr. Har<lxg bad 
•bad the best day since he beca.me *e- 
ri«».sly ST tbe p.-ers»rag ilaturd-sy. He 
sa d 'hat :h.c pres.dcr.* ha’  dcfa.reiy 
entered up-.n tbe st*ge -.f crn-a.cs- 
.-en* c and tiat ever-, *hlng went to 
■•h w fhar Mr Hard r.g sa* >a tbe 
r'jad to ulTlmare rsc-ivery.

Tbe raetnf^rs of the .fleial p*r*y— 
;b>oc «b>> bad accr>mpax..ed tbe I'res- 
Ident abd M.-s Hard ag—bad warn
ing 'bat the Prs-lleat was la dmbger. 
They, like rr.e aewsp.ape- men. had 
bee-1 assured rt.at a fatal rcrm;n.at-.« 
of the iHewidenr s u.ac-** was a tb.rg 
aoc t.i be eipen-Tcd. J  v'utw * f  b-s ap
parent improvement—rhe ev„vnt less
en. r.g of serious lympuxn*—ib tar 
a*T -Vs hours.

i^eorge B. fTirlsflaa. Jr, secreta.-y 
ro tbe President tad fc.s dev of c l  
friend, wa* la L..s Angeles w.rb Mrs. 
rhrsfA a . He had g ce t.iere at t ie  
iTes.dent's soiirttat- itt to read at a 
M aeulc g.irherlcg aa ad*l*ess wblcb 
the prev.dcnt bad prep.ar»d In rbe ex- 
pec*atMa that be w.ioid denser U la 
pen. in.

Tbe aewspsner men had aa engage
ment witb •>ner*l Sawyer for % 
e'ri'Wk. He was to tell rbens then 
how tbe I’res-.denf was prog-essmg 
toward recovery.

Rexard.ag 'he manner ta whi-b Mrs. 
Hard.r.g *r:.«*a.aed tbe sbo-k. an offi
cial watemenr given to tbe press hy 
Jodwn D WelLver o f the Whir 
House •♦atf, a member o f rhe Presl- 
der.*'s cflelal psr'y. aa!d:

"Mrs Hard r.g. who 'be begta-
a rg of tae I'-ew'der.r'* '. ;r.e%s bad ex- 
pre-**ei1 c o u c p le fe  cu r .fid e r .e e  ;a  .-.IS re -
"  very. I d Bor h-e*i d-wa. <m rbe
■ '■'•e- baa.*, she - n'.a led. a* f.”or* 
'be r**e
'be f^ n p  Ifhea 1' was res ;acd '^s* 
'be Previdenf bad a'-*-,*:;y passe-j 
awiy she 'umed ro these a rb* r-icm, 
eb .se  oncer-. *ur-.c« *o her aal 
aald: *I aa  nof g -.rg  'o  break d.-)wa.'*

i

M ocei o f Printed Ratine
tabe!!ke rarmenra p'c»Bred la taciem 
heirfiglypriics. but are made grsccfuUy 
modem by a hvise belt o f tbe same 
marerjit. sMch holds rbe fuIiness 
above rbe wa.sr in a Mouse eifsct. 
M'lrh rhe cx-eprl--n r*  the neck aad 
tboulder l ac all of rhe pnared pat- 
rem is cuefined to rhe -k.rt.

A cosTome of this k.ad allows the 
use of a mmhes * sury ama.n lirtJe

tbraad la a
' piaca coi ired linen drcaa 

wirs heavy merrsTlsed 
coerrssriag entor. Thio m m f bo ana4o 
in rhe same partem as rbe ftork sMown 
above with aonaewhsT alatplo sraa- 
menrarioa. Aa sttrsettv* ma4s< boo 
two long recrsagalar pottems at fbo 
frr.nr errending frosa rbo aes'fcllae to 
rhe bem o f rhe skirt. Tbaor are warfeoif 

 ̂out la hesBsrltebiac aad are choroqgbly

■A

tbe *ta*e guard 
asd |«trr>i tbe srresfa.Tafto o f Ooota.

Tk* tslegrtm saaooac.rg A e  death '■»*•**
f  tbo Presldea* was aa follow*: ^
T^alaeo b>wcL Son rraarts-wi, r w ,  ' strike wa* t

nm  *► 1‘>SL—M-. ralrta t'wUdge. ^ '*’*'*- follow ing kls scri.w m
T c :  Th> Prescient *  v i  ■»- ; •** sicsaam ci "U w

wlthooT wa tring,; CsoG Tge.
n*tfe coaset'sfag with member* a f hi* ' He «a* awwlaecd as a peva;
^  — ll=s pAysi-TOEO ' for rbe pcesidearfci. nomlBa'.ru

Omt ieatk wa* apparer.rfy -.ue . *• the 19Ct> caapa.ga. hut he 
ut heaia *ab..ilam. prabahly aa ' pubile aao«i«sceuMi-Br Diar r.e

I fonsider the aom.aar.on
■bGBOBGC Bl C H S U m h X  I fL . : BsalaaOeo swo efcrtlaa te tbo

ircrce ar.«l ace o f tbe eVrsest eshiaes
witb rbe po- Vkcmfcers to rh* Pres-.>r.*. was r-,c

He tack rst o f rhe csr net mevnl--ers ro re-.-h caarro' o f tbe a 's a * e « , ordered |e he»lsit> He berried iBfo t.be enr- 
r. a'ready aw»r* tJur rbe F—esi 

hfe wss ef'^lag fast sad tae 
door to r*»e rtlre d»wed behi.*.i h.a. A 
abort time t f 'c r  be caaie i-»uc. Ffe was 
m cp ictet/ broken sp * » !  co i d acr 
speak to tbe newspaper men -sa they 

i ^ t fe re d  arauad him cn kis ^ y  drvwa

“SecTwasy,- f ^
»  to tW { Fa 
?***<M-k*j haea I 
oer. M i a

fTasbiagtoa Mr. CaoH 
'amkod s* a fkcar ebakor. 

rb. a fin'r mrxep—as

to his own gua.-te-s. Tears were 
rurgsing 6'>srB bis eheek-s end be 
*smced ro be araaae<l hy ^ .  rf s* he 
B » lo  b:s way to tbe elevgror.

Mayor James ftolpa of kiloa Frin- 
Hoco was tbe next to arrive  aad he. 
•sa. after a viaU to the Ueeosb raoei. 

. wmB laarr'cu’a'e. 
i*  Officiof

It was sboot twenty aar 
ttmo Mr. HxnSag

HIGH SPOTS i»i
CCOCICGC S CAPECa

Pern Ju y i. TcTZ a: P y a -
■cirii. V'

Craluatcd fr—n Am'icr*c m{_ 
leg*. Ic-.'.' .Sfvted law 
amptiio. Mas*.

Mvr-"ci ♦.-*cs Oor^dhse.
Rar r.g'-u. Vt.. 1>'"

Osjn-•’ ’Tsnn •v' \ ••'-ar—cc.c .
c-*c s, ■ • clccX ,-,c
cfca.r-r.aa RepuT. n a  • ity eae>- 
ml'rce. fo l''s'M

M cm r^ ger.cr*i court ef Ma.a- 
maserr.s, luiY7 'P

Major o f N rTbaarprso. T9V> 
1971.

Mcmher e-ere sens'*. 1972-13. 
PrcUilenr of eenste. 1914-15 

LiC«xtcr.sar rrr-*cnc.r Uuas 
cknsetts. I91d-1714.

Governor of Msjmacfckaefrs. 
191*--2^

P an I It vleo gnatffHft o f Calt-

UcDe Frccic T lo t  I M
ries. Tbe hog showa »

,___ _ m o f erhewwd les'i cr helh-j
Cofflr foiored in rhe sor-.c da^gaPi 
Owwm sa The Oease A g  c twwk j 
effso ta 'jaexpeasive Jewe-.ry 
a tn-kuber*. S baacHet or etf 
Icypdaa iMffhiaclsa a u r  *
•bpropriofi^r, and. if  ebs* 
t tn . « l4 a  pant deal to cbe

k  fa « M  tba: ibo stop

I
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lO Q JK , Editor aad Propk

year: la  Terry comity. 
tit o f  Team*. OUahoma aad New 

Mesicow an other states, $ 1 ^
The six mocth rate oo the abore 

win he SOc; <Sc aad 75c 
The three awoth rate will he 2Sc; 

J5; aad 40c
Adeertisiaf Rates od Applkatioa

Let’s all poll together for a greater 
aad better Brownfield. Divided and 
backbiting each other will not put us 
o r the map.

-O-
It doesn’t make any difference 

whether we agree about our religion, 
pcihics or lodges or not. that does 
a«>t license ns to be enemies or even 
safrienuly. It is part of the unalien
able right of Americans to disagree 
orer these matters, hm that does net 
■ran that we must slice each other 
ia the dark. Let os learn frv>m the 
examples of Christ that while we 
may hate sin. we must love even the 
sinner.

i

o f both political faiths were his so- n a i i a a a a n f i a a i i M n i a a n n ^ ^  
penors as statesmen, but none o f ,
them excelled him from cincerky of | 
purpose, and in his death, the nation 
no longer sees a political barrier.but 
all .\merican patriots will mourn his 
death. To the newspaper fraternity. | 
he was more than a president; h e ! 
was a fellow editor and publisher. | 
who shared with them alt the picas- i 
nrcs and all the trials of the profess- ! 
ion. Ke was a brother.

-----— o
PREFERRED POSITIONS IN

COUNTRY WEEKLIES L ot

The good year 1924 gives promise 
of being one of the warmest political 
campaigns in many years.  ̂There are 
many issues to be fought out on the 
front line trenches, even if we have 
*tf> stay there all summer." This ap 
piles as well to state government as 
the nationaL Of course we are go- 
in '  to have onr old friend, or enemy, 
jnst as you like—tarriff question— 
«p  as usual. Then there is the rum 
epicstion. espeeially as regards the 
eccorcement part of it. still hanging 
or  for dear life, to bother the eon 
Stant and never tiring- voter. .\lso 
the labor question never has and no 
doubt never will be satisfactorily set
tled. But why worry before wc get 
to the bridge.

■ o  —
»o paragrapher or editorial writer 

no matter what his political fahh.can 
triithtally say chat in the death of 
orr President. Warren G. Harding, 
tb ' nation has not lost a sincere and 
n truthful man. and a man who tried 
h t 'd  to please all the people. He 
wr s aHo a man o t deep religious 
cc-ivictions and conld not therefore 
to'erate shady politics, but came out 
in the open on all issues. To our 
th'nkicg several of

Preferred position is a misnomer 
in weeklies. Like the darkey's hob
goblin. “ there ain't no such animile."
\  flood of papers comes to our desk 
every week in which one can visual-I' 
iae the publisher going over his cir
cuit and throwing in preferred posi
tion as a sort of lagniappe. or grat
uity. for the advertiser’s kindness in 
taking space.

The pilot dt a small paper, and by 
that wc mean any paper under twel
ve pages, knows that he cannot slip 
a word anywhere that will net be 
dug out by his entire reading public.
So why make things harder for him
self.

English publishers pursue vastly 
different methods in makenp than 
.Americans, the best of them showing 
no hesitation in selling their entfre 
front page to advertisers, a thing un
thinkable to all but a few editors on 
this side of the herring pond. The 
chief offender in this respect in this 
country is Tames (iordtvn Bennett, 
the elder, who always sold his en
tire front page to advertisers, but he 
refused to permit cuts or blackface! 
type to appear thereon, and so his 
paper did not look so bad as it might 
have done,—Publishers .\u.xiliary.

GOOD registered sows for sale 
right. See Fred Smith. City.

Prof. J. B. Jackson and family ar
rived last week from the Panhandle, 
and we welcome them to our city.
Prof. Jackson will be principal of our 
public school this coming term, and 
» e believe he will render satifactory 

j service, tor he is a hustler. How dc 
j we know? Why. he got on the mail

ing list of the home paper no sooner 
than he hit town.
'  FRESH VEGETABLES always on 

j cold storage at Brothers & Brothers
j Mrs. W. Blankenship, of Ropes- |U 
I ville. attended the piewie here |
’ Saturday. j■ I

________________________ ! i

» 4 \
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m
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Good materials, a.nd careful atten
tion to aH of the minor detafs of 
manufacture, î\e LION hats a 
distinct individuality.

BUILD
I f you are thinking o f 

building a mansion or a 
pig-pen, come around 
and we can fix you up 
with the proper creden
tials and materiels. In 
other words when you 
say “ BUILD” we have 
the stuff to do it with, 
makes no difference as 
to what it is.

Our Coal'Bins Roneth Over

Where “ QUALITY” dwells. Where SERVICE and COURTE-
*

OUS TREATMENT to customers dominates over everything ̂ else. 
We have your every need in Dry Goods and Groceries.

LE W IS BROTHERS & CO
BRO W N FIELD . TE.XAS, PHONE N O . 29

The Secret I
Adversary

By
A G A T H A

IIIIUIIB

-X thought you'd i*« 
»ur<» to bring h»r »l >ng?'’

“That would hardly b« p-JSa.blsf." 
Mid S.r gravely.

-W h y ;'
“ Be^nse the yoar.g lady wat 

kn<-<kel down to a a:r»^t aerid -̂nt, and 
S  has a ;s’.feinetl slight injuries t ' the 
S  head, st.e Tv»s taken to the Infirmary. 
S  and on re-»verxg C' r.'^iousne** gave 
S  h.»r B.iir.e a* Jane Finn."
S “ She's not seriously hurt?"
2  “'ih. a bmise and a <Tit or tw >. Her
S  s'ate I* probably tu he attr.buted to 
5  the ns**ntal shook cfn^eq’jfnt on re'.’OT- 
5  erlrg ’ er I'-.eiuorT."
S “ it's fome ba-'kT“ rried Jul. rs eg. 
S  rlt'^ily.
S  "U-.doubtedly. Mr. Hervheimn'.er. 
S  ainev she was able to rive her real 
S  name. i n.ougbt yau had appreciated 
S  tlu : p«iir.:.“
C “Ar. 1 Toj Just btpr^ed to be on 
S  *•"'? •i'Ot.’' said Teujhiy. “Seerr.s quit#

se a f 'ry t.n'e."
, j-j. ^  10  ̂ irary to

o m  CO
SMfTH

CH ArrcR  XII

Jtfl# Finn
•’My train got in half an Lour ago." 

explained Jalioa, as he le<I the way 
out of the station. "I re»'koce«i you'd 
come by this before I left L*>ndoc. ard 
wired acrordingiy to Sir James, He's 
bo'tked roona for us, and will be 
round to dine at eight.”

Sir James arriTed punctually at 
eight o’clock, and Julius imr'^iared 
Tommy. Sir James shook bands with 
h'.m warmly.

Inuaediately the first greetings were 
over Julios broke out into a flood o f 
eager questioBX. How had Sir James 
managed to track the girl? Why had 
be not let then know that he wrs aclll 
worklac oo the case? And ao oc.

Sir Jaaaea atrokeo h!a cbla and 
■oiled. At last be sold:

"Juat ao. Just ao. Well, ahe’a 
fpecd. And that a the great tb'ng. 
I « T  R? Eb! eVKne now, that’s the 
great tbingT

-Scae It la. Br:t juat Low did yoa 
strike her trail? M:*» Tux>peoce and I 
Wu cght you'd quit for and alL
B-:: 1 gt:**# I take It we were
w: -ng."

-.Veil. 1 don’t know that I ah.mld 
go far as t# say that. Bur ft's 
cerainlT f'rtmmte foe gli portiea that 
we've managed to find the young Udr."

“ Bet where is she?^ demande*! 
Ju l.ja  hi«_ tbo^hta fiyirg on

betw>-en the two .<.eenied likely to 
bar>t into flame, but In the end Jolin# 
lowered his eyes, defeated.

“ For the moment. I reckon yon*re 
the lK>ss."

••Thaak you." said the other. "W e 
will say ten o’clock then?" With con
summate ea ^  o f manner he turned t# 
Tommy. -I  mast eonfess. Mr. Beren 
ford, that it was S'^methlng o f a sap 
r.'ise to me to see you here this 
evenir.g. The last I heard « f  you wa# 
that y< ur frier.ds were in grave aa»- 
iety on your behalf. Nothing had beta 
heard •■{ you f<.r some days, and MiH 
Tupperee was inc'/ned to tblnk vaa 
had C 't lato •iifficultfes."

“ I ha*! s ir '"  Tommy jrrlnaed rnaA- 
n!- -etitly. “ I was never in a t H h f  
p>oe In my life"

IIe’.j.ed out by questions 
J-mes. he gave an a.'>bret1ated 
o f his adventures. The la' 
tt him with renewed 
brought the tale to a do#

“Ton gr-t yourself ont 
r ’.soe very wrii." he said 
congratulate you. Lou 
gret: deal of ingenuity 
yotr i-art through wetl.**

T '’«m y  blushed, bis 
a *^«wT4;ke hue at the 

.  'I c -e  then? 
been ^bing?”

Wtnkei that auL "had you? 
N'«c bad-ast at an bad. The curious 
tfcSf M that tiwy certainly did not 
loMv aaytHnc about yen when they 
SiA heU fe# frtaooer. You are sure 
that yen A i  aot ia any way disclo««

Aaek his head, 
aâ * aald Jidics with a nod. 
• I leekoQ aorae one put 

Mt earlier than Sun
day aft#m##a.*

but srho?”
•■fhat alinlgbtr omnls î^grt 

B iera. « f  cour ~
a vfdre w hich made 

up sharply.
IT bcUeve in Mr. Brr;wTi. Mr.

3Ir.

note o f derision

I'or a rwoment. 
him. Then it da 
course the lawj 

“ I fonr-t that d
i nppenee. V«d d>JWB

■Coinctdescea ara curtcus thlrga,* 
he said dryly.

Nevertheless Totnmy was now tep 
ta.n of what he had bef<>re only sus- 
l-erted. :*.r James’ pressni'e Ji 
Mia- hester waa no: acridcctal. Far 
from at>acd< n;ng the ca->̂ , xs Julius 
supp<.se»i, Le Lad by some means of 
h a own successfully ru.i the rr..«.»lng 
g;rl to eanh. The ot.ly thing :hut 
puizled Tommy was the reas*si for all 
lh.s secrecy.

Julius was speaking.
".After diaaer,'’  be saaounced, *T 

shall go right away and see Jane.'
"That will be iTr.p>>̂ s.ble, 1 fear,

Mid Sir James. “ It is very uni '& 
tbe? would allow her to see vis. 
at this time of night. I should ^  
gest totcorrow momiag about
o’clock." ^Between them Tommy

Julius flushed. There was »ome-.j.^ hist-wy of th# last 
thing in Sir James which always «es2̂  
stirred him to anurmism. j «:{r jinaes went at s

“All the Mme. I reckon HI go • rrjtte.-. 
round there tor.lght and see if I can't *-.v w..-e signed 
finger thtm up to break through theirs ^  kr.ew enough 
silly rale*."

T t will’ be quite useless, Mr. Her- 
sbeimaier.'^

The words came out like the crac 
of a plsty*. and Tommy looked 
with a start. Julius jra.« nerr<)Os a 
errired. ffW  hau l with which 
raised b'-i gl>M to hit I'pe sb 
slight!y. hdt hia eyes held Sir Jam 
ceflantiy. LPor n SMimcat the ho#till/

I

.'̂ nv thing happenei 
p^ce?" His voice rni

!g»-L
-.<.he's dlsapcwared." mM 3
TVbecr
“A week aga*
"H ow r
Sir James' queettoes MMR i

e w rd ^ e ll  a ^ o  work 
I^WWOce tro^n>^'iatr»
MM̂ a in any TOimeciiate

do not." remmerl the 
with emphasla -Xot 

t la to any. I ree's»m It 
he’s % flgvrchead—just a ho*y 

frifhtSB the children with, 
hand of thla besinesa I# that 

dap Smaen.'B.*' 
dtongree with you," sg-d S'.r 
I sboftly. “Mr. Bmwn PXists.- 

He t«n:ed to T e o n ^  T>jd you hap- 
pea fft Botiee wher%hat wire was 
landed i a r

“ No. sir. Tm afraid I didn't."
"H m. Out It with you?''
Tt*a npaairs. « i- |n Qy kit."
T d  Uke to hare a l*>k . t  It some.

dsal with Mlsa Jaae r.rm flr«.
to reerue Mi«u

I don't think 
danger"

^  other two .n il
■king arrangements for meeraig on 
e  morrow, the great awyer took h*. 
■vei
At ten o'clock, tbe two young mtra 
me at tbe appoteted apot StrTame. 

bad jolacd tbam on the doorstep. B e 
aloae appeered naexdted. H# istiw- 
dsced them to the doctor.

"Mr. Hersbdanaer—Mr. Ilm gfsijl 
—Dr. Royiatee. How's rhe p e tltttr

"Going cai wen. Eridcatfy no Men 
e f tbe flight t i  th r^  Aafeed cMe

bow m e ^  hMd been mved
from the
soiaethiBg ca her ■si*e tboogh.’

T  think we can relieve bar 
l i s f  we g» npw  

“Certainly.''
Tommy's heart bcal 

as they foQowud the 
Jane Flna at lea l! !
^  * i ! n i * e j r i * i

tmkmrm
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f Hanbefaniner.** 
OTer the girl’s

f!̂

Canaifi Jdi 
LIflhUr.

i r  Ha Said

aa Jolioa atappsi; forward and 
iMT hand.

"How do, OooaiB JaasT* he said 
Itly.

lOgfat *■ for

y. ^
^Ara yoa raal^ rnde 

She asked wonderlngly.
Her eoke seemed Tagoely familiar 

to Taanay. hat ha throat tifia imprew 
alea aside as Imp nasi Me 

“Sere ttlag."
, A Shadow passed oecr the girl’s ftca. 

’ *Ikcy*ta basB taOiag sm things— 
Sraadfal things—that my memory 
wont, aad that thaao are years I shall 
asm  kaow abcat—years lost oat of 
aar Ufa. It asaaaa to aae as though it 
were aa ttass alaea we were being 
knstlad Into those boata I can see 
It aD aow .'^na dosed her eyes with 
a skoddea*^^ ,̂

JoUas taslasd across at Sir James, 
who aadtad.

"Doat weary oay. R laa*t worth it. 
Haw. ass hssa, Jana, thersTs something 
we want Is know aboot. l%ere was a 

that heat with some 
■pers on him, and 

la thIsfOQDtry hare got 
a notion goods to
jm . Is that soT*

The girl hesitated, her |!i 
log to the other two. Julios 
stood.

“Mr. Bereeford Is commissioned 
the Britiah gorenunent to get those 
popsn hack. Sir James Peel Edgar- 
tow la aa *̂ sf*isa member of parlia- 
■anti aad aright ka a big gun la the 
criktoak If hs Ukad. Rk owing to him 
tkak wiTea fOrrotad yoo oat at last 
■a yew eaa ge rlgkt ahead aad tail os 
tha whole Starr. Did Daarors gtet yoo 
tha yapersr

■Tea, Ha n M  they’d here • better! 
chaaea with me, becaose thep weald, 
sore the ~rrnsini and children fre t"  |

■Jest as we thou^t.* esid Sir { 
JassesL

“He said they were m y  Importsnt— j 
that riny might maka M  the differ- • 
Mca te the AlUes. Bat. if it’s all so' 

agŝ  and the wet's orer. whatj

“I gacss hlsteey lepsats Itsdt Jane. 
Irak there was a grant hae aad cry 
rar those paperSi then K aU died 
■srn. and now the whole caboodle’s 
Mesd a l seer again—for rather dlf- 
■SBft nmaana, ‘nwo yoa can hand 
MHi asor to oa right awayl"
■Bat I cant. 1 harent got them.* 
*Taa InTTnt  r t  themr* J^oa  

the woedi wWi Ittria

to ha watching me. R 
t.“ She ?at her hand 

head. “Hh ahneat tha last 
kefore waking op la

ea

■Os ^ *  said SR Janwo, In his golcC 
“What do yoa re-

a load. Re ether car was 
n 1 aaw a peril at the aids 

■ad. 1 told tha aran to waR.” 
iwsed, then went on. *̂ nka patti 
bo cllf^ aad down to tha aea 
Mg yeUaw gene bashae~“they 

were Uka Mddea dames. I looked 
loond. There waant a sool in sight 
Bat Joat level with my head there was 
a kola In the reck. R was dolta smaU 
—1 coold only Jnst get my hand in. hut 
it went a kng way back. I took the 
oiltoin packet ftom round my neck and 
■bored It r l^ t in as far as I could. 
Then I tore odF a Mt of gorse-^ly! 
bat Ik did prick—and plugged the hole 
with it so that yon’d never gneas there 
was a orevica of any kind there. Th«w 
1 marked the place carefally in my 
own mind, so that Td find it again. 
There wee a eneer boalder in the path 
Just there - for eU the world like a 
dog aittlng up begging. Then I went 
hack to the road. The car was wait
ing, and I drove back. I Just caught 
the train. 1 waa a Mt ashamed of my- 
se^ for fancying things maybe, but. 
by and by, I saw the man opposite me 
wink at a woman who waa rittlng next, 
to me, and I felt acared again, and, 
waa glad the papers were safe. I went { 
out In the corridor to get a little air.; 
I thought rd slip Into another car-' 
rlage. But the woman called roe back, 
said rd dropped something, ami when 
I stooped to look, something seemed 
to hit me—here.* She placed her band 
to the back of her bead. *1 don’t re
member anything more until I woke op, 
In the hospltsL"

There was a panae. |
“Thank you. Mlaa Finn." It was Sir 

James who spoke. “I hope we have 
not tired you^

’Dh. that’s all right My head achea. 
a little, but otherwise I feel floe.“ | 

Jalius stepped forward and took her'
ha^ again. _ _ _ ____|

.(To Be Coatinned)

JONES DRY ROOK COMPRHY
Extra Specials for this w eek

only:

RUNNING FOR GOVERNOR

Joe Burkett. Clarence E. Gilmore 
and a half dozen others have either 
announced for governor of Texas or 
are grooming themselves for the 
sweepstake marathon which will be
gin early next year. Without any in
tended reflection on anybody, we 
hope that the voters will have a bet
ter chance to pick from a field of 
good men in the next race than they 
have bad at times in the recent past.

Noisy and wilful minorities, under 
our present system of operating the 
primary vote in Texas have without 
a doubt forced bitter pills down the 
throats of the majority of the citt-1 
zen^ of the State.—Floydada Hesper- | 
ian. !

Glen .\kers is now keeping books 
Lewis Brothers. Mr. Jones, of 

;ear Gomez, has taken his place 
Sanitary Barber Shop.

in

50 Children’s Gingham Dresses, formerly priced at $1.00, sell
ing this week at 50c each.

200 yards o f good curtain Scrim, on sale this week at dc the 
yard.

Men’s Athletic Union Suits, 75c values, this week extra special 
at only 49c.

Mens and Boys Dress Hats and Caps all selling at greatly re
duced prices.

One lot o f 27 inch good 
week 15c per yard.

quality Dress Gingham special this

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Eleven Stores in Texas

DRUGS
W e buy and seU the world Standard Drugs as 

well as the proven proprietory remedies and our

COLD DRINKS
are served as we would have them  sert'ed to  us.

J. L. RANDAL, Dm ggist
Brownfield* Texas

at

Go

aid ribde
At the Qua 

for instance, cou 
instantly fill your 
gasoline and put o 
^ e  if needed; s 
diator has plen 
the tires plenty 
remain comfo 
the shade.

ERVICE”
Service? Service is

THE SMALL TOWN PAPER

.Atlanta Constitution •—The vmall 
town paper, whose enterprise and in
fluence is the most important factor 
in the growth and expansion of its 
town and territory, invariably re
ceives ready recognition from its 
contemporaries in the cities.

.■\s to this recognition in its own 
section, the Spokane Spokesman-Re
view says:

“The story of the rural newspaper, 
published in the village or small town 
has significance for the student of 
American society. The influence of 
the rural press is close, constant and 
pervasive. When the paper of the 
small town appreciates its opportun
ities and is judiciously conducted, it 
becomes a member of every family 
within its field in a way the great 
newspaper c f the large city cannot 
rival."

When the people refere to the ed
itor of the weekly newspaper as “our 
editor," they give the best evidence 

I of local pride in what the paper hat 
I dene and is doing for the good of the 
j eommunitjf. T h ey  want to put our 
j editor in the Legiilatarc,** writes a 
I country correspondent of a country 

[jpar*<̂  him here at home,
in a bigger job than that!"

R ep airs-S ign  Paintfno
What is the use of throwing an otherwise good chosr, toMt 

desk, or bed in the rubbish, when a modest tom o i l 
will make it as good as new. Coasolt with os.

SIGN PAINTING IS OUR MIDDLE NAME.

JOHN S. POWELL, PVapb

 ̂ /

HAULING
1b Our Middle Name

W hen you want dra^-age or 
quickly and effioently with m inim i 
age, phone 81 a n d  w e  w ill b e  o n  t t e ,

Procter iraBsfer

• -AV,

Filling Station 
lous workmen 

with good 
in yout en- 

that your ra- 
o f water and 

f  air, while you 
,bly seated in

That’s another illustration of the * 
I town and country pride in the home | 

11 paper: and where thst sertiiment is I 
universal there is real com-narity j 
prosperity.

For it means loyalty to the town’ s 
!‘ be»: interests, and the most effective 
. w ork on the pu!!-together p!an.
I .\r.d tretty soon the local weekly 
. Secomes the live little daily; it then 
j branches out in everv wav. It is the
friend of e\e-y home, and the hest 
heme builder of them al!.

QUALITY F1V|j |4q  STATION
LEWIS & (LAMBLE. Phoac

E.VTERPRISE MARKET for fancy j 
ects of all kinds of fresh neats. j 

TRY .A S.ACK of our flotir. It has i

R E. Barnett helped t’re bark a c - ; 
count c: the Herald 81 recently. {

ROOMS ter rent, t'ocr.g men pee-j 
fcrrrd See J. D. Rankin. City. ,

LIKE NEW
That’s the only way to describe 

the aipvarance of a suit after we 

-are cleaned it by our special 
process

Every ,pgck of dirt, even that 

embedded in the fabric, is re

moved without iajory to the ms-
tcriah

aoce U3 »a4 we will ca’.l for 
>ocr work.

AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP
L. Jong,. Prop. 

Br*wwfiad. T w

• M iu r to d o M y
RROkfaRf told

wtok a sFtos-
res and ssork

NOTICE t
This is to notify the public that all \ 

pastures belonging to Green A Loins-|’
den in Lynn and Terry counties are^ FEDERAL FARM LOAVS at 5H 
posted and every body if forbidden to ( cea; iotcrcst. ood M  ysoft
huat. fta'i or anyway tresspass on 
property .-GREEN & LUMSDEN. tktra. For

i V
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Baby Clucks Thb Year
surest w ay you* can save more baby 

year is to use the right starting feed. Ordi- 
feeds and home mixed rations kill countless 

every ycai‘. H ow  often you hear the expression 
bad hick with m y chicks. So many o f them 
In most cases the trouble is in the starting 

Make up your mind to save more baby chicks.
P^nrina Chicken Chowder and Purina 

Baby Chkk Chow
fill every requirement o f a perfect feed 
fijr baby c h i^ . W ith Purina Poultry 
Chows you can give your chicks a 
double start

Double development or money 
back is the guarantee if, when fed 
as directed, these two Chows do 
not produce double growth over 
ordinary grain feeds the first six 
weeks.

Order these Chows now before 
your chicks become stunted for 
lack o f proper nourishment

P U R IN A
BABY

O M I W(ONOItttfl

[P U R IlU t
QliCKEN
onwiiER

BOWERS BROTHERS
L o c a t e d  o n  tr a c k  e a s t o f  d e p o t .

/e  have moved into c(iMS4i^ 
•Jdingon the north s i d e c ^ ^  

^ u a re  and wish to invite all 
our friends and customers to 
“ look us up” in our new locat
ion.

Alexander’s Drug Store
JSAgrv

fi^ r , TE X A S
T h e Q u a lity  and  Sei^ic^JDrud S tore

BROWNFIELD-POST CITY

UNE CAR
VIA

TAHOKA
This is a daily service. Call 

Hill Hotel for information.

J N a A . KING M gr.

Bonded W areh ou se
, a firaproof b e a iM  warakeosa ia coaaactiofi

w kk ear Qwt*' Team Serrice. Storage by the moatk or we will 
raat yea fleer space. Don’t forget as wbea yea waat soraethiag 
h a a M .

LAUDERDALE & EICKE 
Brownfield. Texas

J. B. King, in a letter to \V. H. 
Huffman of this city, sends a clip
ping telling of the earthquake shocks 
at Huntington Beach, Calf., a few 
nigdits ago. It occurred at near mid
night, and was a hair raising event. 
A “ pajama parade” of citizens, who 
w e e  aroused from their slumbers in 
an ungentle manner, was one o f the 
features. We don’t care so much for 
Southern California since reading the 
acconnt.—Hedley Informer. ’

Mr. anel Mrs. John Turner are now 
keeping the Brownfield "central” at 
night, vice Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rob
erts. who have moved to Seagraves.

A. M. Sullivan and Chester Con- 
ally, prominent business men of Ta- 
hoka. were over Wednesday. The 
later is Ford dealer at Tahoka. and 
came over to get a car from Tudor 
Sales Company lor a customer. He 
and Red fiever turn one another 
down, even though they may have a 
sale pending themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roberts were 
up froTH Seagraves Sunday visiting 
friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. D. I). Snow, who 
i ave been here visiting ihe former’s 
father. W. M. Snow in the Canyon, 
!vit Thursday for Brownfield to \isit 
friends and relatives. They are both 
teaching near .San Marcus, their 
home.—Merkel .Mail.

We neglected to mention last week 
that Mr. W. J. Shepherd, manager of 
the Jortes D. G. store here, attended 
a family reunion while at Merkel re
cently.

We learn that Uncle Joe Hamilton 
and wife are figuring on moving to 
the farm.

Mr. L. L. Blackstock. prominent 
farmer of the Gomez community, is 
one of our latest readers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sawyer, ac
companied by their daughter. Miss 
Uhristova. and also Clarence Lew’is, 
their son-in-law. left last week for 
Rochester. Minn., to consult with the 
famous Mayo Brothers, surgeons in 
regards to the health of their daugh
ter and son-in-law.

Charley Moore and family left this 
week in the Ford sedan for Califor
nia. where if they like, they may re
side. Charley saul however, that he 
might turn right around and come on 
back.

How often people decline to trust 
others because they know that they 
themselves arc not to he trusted.

-^hofit the only good some 'pcl'STJtrrj 
get out jewelry is the publicity 
they get when it is stolen.

1
\  fashionable church is one where 

tilt preac-hcr'‘‘aoIv’t talk much about 
the camel and needle’s eye.

Trees usually are consistent, but a 
family tree will produce ancestor^ in 
one generation and nuts in the next.

The energy we use in getting even, 
might be used in getting ahead.

OUR CUSTOMERS KNOW

The nature and quality o f  our se n  ice. I f  you contem plate opening an ac
count, the officers o f  this bank will be glad to  have an*opportunity o f  dis
cussing its service. W e will appreciate a call at any rate.

R . M . K e n d r ic k  *
E . T .  P o w e l l
£ . A. Graham
D . J. B r o u g h t o n  A . R . B r o w n f ie ld

Officers and Directors

W. A. Bell , .. 
Tom May 
Fred Smith 
H. H. Longbrake

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
B r o w n f ie ld  —  —  —  —  T e x a s

MCMBCR 
"fEDEPAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM

Ira Jones and wife moved over this 
week from Gomez and took charge 
of the Black Rooming House. He 
snnounced that he might begin serv
ing meals in the near future.

•Vlhert U'urry, t>f Tah<*ka. fortucr 
employ of the Heiuld. was over last 
Friday to bring his father. Rev. J.F. 
Curry to Tokio. where he is holding 
a revival meeting. Of eour.-.e .Vlbert 
had to drop in and inhalf printer's 
ink for a spell.

J. F. Holden, of Coahoma, accoin 
panied by his daughtejr-in-law. Mrs. 
Clevc Holden, were met -n Lainesa. 
Tuesday by bis daughter. Mrs. Jack 
Stricklin and Miss Ditto and brought 
on to Brownfiebl. Mr. and Mrs. Hol
den and Mrs. Stricklin and children 
left Wednesday for .Vinarillo to vis
it their daughter and sister. Mrs. I* 

Morgan and family.
GOOD registered sows for sale 

right. See Fred Smith, City.
Messrs. Hassell. Killian and three 

Langtons. were here last week from 
near Falistine. prosj)ecting and vis
iting their old friend. Mr. Huddlest*):i 
and family. Two «»f these men are 
locating mar L^mesa.

.\ fine rain fell in and around 
Knowles last Friday night extending 
in a westernly direction raining as 
far west as the l.usk ranch. Also, 
other showers fell north and west of 
us and gave the west Jim Mills ranch 
a fine rain, filling the lakes.—Loving- 
ion Leader.

Gene Thomas returned last week 
from California, where he had been 
the last few months.

Mr. Flannigan. of Lubbock, was the 
guest last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs F. 
Martin, Sr.

Roy Bailey, p<̂ >pular lu.g, ieo-man I Mrs. Thro. Smith and baby, of
and also cotton buyer, is j;reparing 
to ship a ear or two of hogs .Satur
day of this week.

Wichi.a Falls, are here visiting her 
sisters, Mesdames Earl Hill and Jew
ell Bell.

I

CALL AND SEE

\And see our superior line o f  “ Rodio’ ' work gar

ments, Lee Unionalls and gents furnishings o f  all 

kinds.

Our stock o f  piece-goods and house-aprons con

sists o f  the highest -grades o f  merchandise and the 
most fashionable patterns and colors that can be 

found on the markets.

ADAM S DRY GOODS CO.
BRO W N FIELD . TE X A S

WILL SHIP HOGS
I will ship hogs Satui’dry, August 11th. I f you 

have some you would like to  sell, bring them in 
Thursday or Friday o f  me.xt week. Will pay the 
highest market price.

R O Y BAILEY
B row n fie ld . Texas

LANDS
The fam ous cotton  lands o f  Terry Ck)unty 

will double in value in the next tw o years.
I f you want to  sell, list with me. I f  you 

want to  buy, see me.

J. R. CARVER
B row n fie ld . Texas

SEDAN
New Price ^

s
F. O. B. Detroit

Bqaipped with electrio 
ing sind lighting systdta, 
mountaKdrims,eztrafimaod 
non-skid tires all axoisnd-lllt 
Ford Sedan̂ at the novT toir 
price of $595, F.O. Bl DoM t 
b the Ifreatast motor OMrWtae 
ever produced—an eflClOtsd 
car of Comfort, oonvenispoe 
and beauty. Buy now. Tenns.

Completelj
Equipped

V
TUDOR & CO,

I B R O U N F ll
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aad ho( wiads 
kftve 4tme coasI4era> 

U r mimrf f  gnmirng c r o ^  »|pcc- 
ia ly  fc«4. Cottoa kas also smitrmi 
fro— tkr attacks o i tk« careless «<ed 

wkere the weeiis 
cat, fciriBK the wonas 

to fcc4 oa.
The * 1 a j««  oc crops kare*t^v- 

0 aa aipet— to risitiai; and many 
oar ckitcas are away tor s-isits to 

the hooM or rdatirrs elsewhere. 
Mr. aad Mrs. G. T. Mrtchelt are 

at .Mtas. Okia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fraak TraameU are dotag some 

^  fart ot Xew Mexico. -\I«o, Terry 
^  ticekard aad family took their de- 

I’artarc for the saaie state this raom- 
 ̂ tap io' risic wife’s relatircs. Mr. aad 

^ Mrs. I—cas are risitmt: in Oklahoma.
son—where near .kltns.

> Dick Carrwth and wife are here 
; aeaia oa a stslt: in fact he seems to 

2 ditide his time between here and 
Stepkenrille.

It b  the intention of the writer 
to relieve socne o f the air pressure 
here hy takiay a leave of absence the 

 ̂ I naana week. Hb objective win be j 
KIk City. Okia. and Claade. Texas, 
a: wkkk places his wife has a son i 
and danifhter restdisi; They have | 
West notified to lay in a few chick* | 
<ns and cipars that he may be able ; 
ttv properly visit them. I

We noticed that Dr. Copelaod and, 
sow. .Andrew, kinder hanging aroand 
the drag store Saoiay morning. They | 
prohahly wbhed to net their whi>-1 
lies with a refreshiaf; draush: 6i cok 
aad swap a few with EarL oor de- ■ 
I'cktfvl story teller.

The Methodist meeting has coatin-^ 
ned throafch the week, and there has ' 
been 15 or 3) converstoos and re- 
rlaunatioas reported. We con^ratu- f 
late ihe preacher on betnjt able un
der the coadit:oas to present the sub- , 
ject of sahatioa in such au accepta- ; 
hie —anser. It b  also icteresticj; to 
note that he also coadetacs the pro- 
papaada so rife anK>nj; us. We sin
cerely* hope that mneh pood will 
roane of hb nock aatosit the people 
»ere. aad that a better feeling may 

created rnnong neighbors and 
friendx

Thoac who attended the Farm La* 
l.or picnic at Br<. wai:eld report it a 
sncccss. Harrah for Brownfield I 

Mcadaw has aa v4d fashis slaping 
school IB fall swing, presided o'.'er by 
I'ruf. Bishop, o f W ibon. Those kids 

-aace do nsake the wcikin ring. Voo , 
Bsay have fontocton that Meadow pat 
the other classes in Tcr'y  County t o ; 
sleep a few Sandays ago. sol will re- , 
aiiad yoa that we are still oa hand 
cad in traiaing to do the aext timer-1 
< — class that scads in its challenge. | 

The report last week that oor t 
school bonds had fallca down and a 
new eicctioa would have to be held 
to validate them, proves to be eron* ; 
Vas, aad we now go ahead and build. I 
H e  had shed some tears unnecessar- 
i'y  over the matter. Watch as grow

IN THE SAME TOWN

W e had occasioa to spead the day 
ia a progressne toara aot far fro— 
Dailis aot loeg siace. .A big. tiBC aad 
saecessfal man took ns in tow and 
sheared as over lha hawn. He had a 

word for c rerybody and every- * 
thing aad he made ns feel glad that 
r-e were ahve. That night the train 
xas late and we sat alone in the sta- 
t'on. watching the people come and 
j* V hoping to catch sight of a fanti!*ar 
face. .At last one came—one whom 
t e had met early in the day. We 
ta&cd and he pointed cat the flaws 
rnd faalts of everybody and every-' 
t'\^tg we so pleasantly recalled, and 
V hen oar train caaM. vre vrere glad t 
« f  aa eppertanity to escape—as op- 
rwtvaity to throw off the pall of 
iepretsioa  he had east over os. We I 
«vnldB*t help rtcaSinf the words of 
kn oM Qeaker who sat oa the SQnare 
ts4  srhittted: macner o: pco-
1> IWe here** asked a stranger 
*\Vkat manner of people live in the 
1. hrt! from whence thee comer* “The 
Heaoexr. most cowardly, unneighbor- * 
T people in the world.” “Thou wih 
t '̂aii iM ^am e people' here.* cooclnd- 
e j  thie philosopher. .Another new-* 
e amr asked: “MThat aaanner of peo- 
pie See here?* *What aianer of peo* ■ 
p te lb e  in the toarn from whence thee I 
c— ?* *th*e fmest. best, most love* 
iU c  psoplc ta the world.* “Then.* 
said the Qoaker bcaasiagly. “thoip 
w it find the same amaacr of people 
k.*re.*—Crossdns Drag News.

YOUR BUSINESS
.j'S

,a*..

cwt*:

Yon con look on tbia bntiness as jon rs. asyonr representative in b a y in g  the kind o f qntlity material yon 
to ^ T e  at your calling. Onr function is to serve YOU with oar knowledge of material, providing what is ri^ht, 
seoing that yon get it as reasonable as possible.

oni

HlGGINBOTHAMwllARTLinT GO. R row nficld* Te

!

THE PLACE TO GET
Your bread, piess cakes and all other kind? o f  

bakery products.
W e have a first class, clean and up-to-date con- 

fectionarj* and drink fountian in cc*nnectk>n with 
our bakeiy. W e invite you.

-  LITTLE GEM BAKERY i 
BrownBeld, Texas

SIMMONS COLLEGE
Jefferson D. Sandefer* LL. D.t President

•

Abilene, Texas 
IS A WINNER

In Oratory, T exts State Oratorical Association.
In Debate, Louisiana State College.
In Journalism, Texas Inrercollegiate Press Asso

ciation.
In Athletics, T. I. A. .A Football Champion.
In Scholarship, her students rank \̂ *ith the high-

DEPARTMENTS
.Academy, College, Hom e Economics, Piano. 

Painting, Voice, Expression, VioUn, Harmony. Pre
medic and Pre-law courses.

Ad\*ance Enrollment indicates larg€st attendance 
in history*. Fall Term Begirds Septem ber 13th.

W rite now for  catalogue and inform ation to — 
T . N . G\RSW ELL« R egistrar

HE'S A RARE BIRD

There's joc-eoae rea<ly to
take a pcMsc at the Un.ted
State* ar>d that i.'tryeo-^e t* ,;eaera!!y 
a c.tviec • the L'c:tc ' > 'ite- He t« 
-..>t culy a ettteer. ‘ .ut r. .kev fc:> 

here, er.j j h;- ^lea>afir*
here, ard i* .r.debted *•. h:» cour.trv 
ter e\erythi.-g he ha>

He ;> the felki. » ‘ao nr.d, e»ery-
tbing vror.g. and doe» noibirc to
remedy the cocd;tict:> of vbh:ch he
conspla:a>. He •.> the <>re » a a  *a !i
over the ejection o: inefficien: tr.en
to pc’̂ lic ••tice* and >«t he l-ve»r.'-
th .ri to >ec--re the t'.ccf >r of tr.er
re kr.c»? to be et:ic:v.r.t He u the
bird »h c  cr;tKa<> the *ut~ r.t;ev tvt
ereatir.: >.;t b.r:h> ter their;- *ie:.V
berchrtter.. *nd vet i» u’vi itra'- -•

I cue o: these b;rtr, u; a holy >ecord
It It cattte h;> '*ay. He :',aiU tac a r

, b«rau>e ht> re i-h ^ .f : r.cir.j .
' r.ot pay h:> 'U,: ;  ̂ rtio- v. ? ta.ve>. a= .
It'aec :crr> heaver arc earth :r an e*- r f. rt t«: >’ .de <ut t p a y ' ! *' » a-;

He is a c t-.ren : the I'n.tei State.

T. 1. TREAOAWAY. U  D. 

H. A  CASTLXBERRY. M. D. 

PkyMciaas and Sorgvaae

OftKe Over State Tark 
General fract;ce. 0 .*tetrk«. 

UedKal Gynecolcgj and Miner 
Surgery.

0tt.ee Pk^ae JS.
Dt. Treaiaaay'a Rev Nol IS. 
Dt. Ca»tleterTy*s Ke». :$ 2 nogs 

on

B-awafivldL Tvxm

♦ THE LIUBOCK SANITAMIJM♦
«  A Mo4era Firep— f MmUmm*
♦ Kojipped for Medkn! and Svr-
♦ gvoal Ca.v<̂ — X-Ray aad I^th*
♦ -olv̂ gieal Lab-aratari—
♦ Dt. J. T. Kraigvv
♦ 0<-»r^ 5«vvry
♦ Dr. J. T.
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BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM

11 Equipped tor MedirxL Serfi* 
k&l and OVitetriCi! casex

Dr. W. N. L*mm«a.
Dr. J. R. Lvmmau.

O W. GIlles;-«e Joe i  McGoi

ClUXSPIE
Lawyers

Office ia the State B

I GEORGE M MILL DIED
RECENTLY AT SAN ANGELO|
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DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dental Snrgnnw

Otiice la the Erownt 
Park Baildi!

Office at
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CE.NI IXE E h> n M^dra Laa-r
re- :a >. c'.* —il Vite-r

THE PEOPLE’S SHOP
IS THE KIND OF SHOP WE .ARE UPER.ATIXG. GIVING 

OUR CUSTOMERS THE BEST SE'.TCE POSSIBLE .AND .A - 
SO TRE-ATING EVERVBODi' LIKE “ONE OF THE BOVS*

THE ONLY LAUNDRY BASKET IN BROWNFIELD

SANITARY BARBER SHOP '
RICH BENNET. Proi>. Brawarmld. Toxn.

'  i - T-* We -<-da> *
a ter. i .-. t..- ly -euf .-r 

tear ;n Pa-'^e- coar.ty 
!*ort .A!aba*ra and one 

from Kansas a ll tree: hitr a: the old 
hoati.

F U R S . & UND. SU PP LIES  
Funrrai Directors

iP rc j'. * Div .Ir N-uhat 14.*

BROW n f :i :.d h d w  c o
Brawafwld. Tvvas

H
-CANDY B B E M T

In each loaf you will find Si^apkof oor &esh 
candies. We specialiie on otden fo  pttties, din*
r.ers and outings

Fresh Bread. Pasuies and OldiHi made every 
day. Your grocer seDs oar \ m L  Fbone us your
order. f

Hancock’s  Balmy A Candies

Hocacr Scott aad Rob
ert FwTCMcr, ksd dM fhtcrt. MU«c«^.

Hap asd Oberx. were over from | 
tkls week. Their etother. 

iUrs. R. R. Haghei frtnmed home 
with them.

tVTTH OUR BIG Refrigerator to 
R e serve ■them, we xre able to pay 

highest nmrket price for roar 
hwtter awd eggs.—Brothers R Bros.

Mr. aad Mrv O. F. Cmeger. of 
hare last week ike 

•f Chalky Dawcac aad wife .

“TEXACO GASOLINE”
Make up your mind to  get the full milage out o f  that car o f  yours. Give i: TEXACX>i 

the ' ‘ Volatile Gas,”  then see th e  difference. You get your m onej’s  worth o f  m otor acdoii< 
.\-oti stop at a TE3GkC0 pum p. There is added power, quicker pick-up, easier starting 
and more milage per gallon in TEXA CO  GASOLIXE.

And ask for  TEXACO M OTOR OIL, clean, clear, golden c^lor and full-tKxiied. 
both; TEXACO.

.'WV V-. -r

Mioiie No. 5. THE TEXAS COMPANY Adams, Agent
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